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Ca p Lo ck  Ho ney  

 

CapLock Honey resulted from a hobby of friends Pastor 
Chuck Pourciau (there’s the “Cap”) and Judge David Matlock 

(and there’s the “Lock”). They have been hobby beekeepers 

for 3 1/2 years.  They sell bees, honey and hives to people 

throughout our area.   

Judge David Matlock currently serves as Chief Judge of 

Caddo Parish Juvenile Court, where he has served since 1994.  

Prior to being elected Judge, he served on the Caddo Parish 
School Board and practiced law in Shreveport and Austin.  A 

native of Shreveport, David is a graduate of C.E. Byrd High 

School, LSU-S and Baylor Law 

School. 

He and wife Mary have been married for 35 years, have 4 

children and 5 grandchildren. 

Dr. Chuck Pourciau serves as Senior Pastor of Broadmoor 
Baptist Church.  He is a native of Baton Rouge, attended LSU 

but received his B.S. in History from Mississippi College, a 

Master of Divinity and his Ph.D. in New Testament Studies 

from New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary.   

Chuck has served at Broadmoor Baptist since 1999.  He and 

wife Tracy have also been married for 35 years and have  2 

daughters and 2 grandsons. 

http://lafilmprize.com/
http://caplockhoney.com/
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Vocational Service 

 

Another advertising sponsor for our upcoming membership roster is Rotarian George Carroll who owns 

Nautilus IT.  George originally attended a meeting as the guest of Jack Lamb.  He became a member in 

March 2016 and immediately got involved in our blood drive committee.  He has already maintained 100% 

attendance through attending our meetings, out of state meetings and committee involvement.  George has 

provided invaluable help (as you might have noticed last Tuesday) with our A/V issues.  He is also the cur-

rent president of the Experimental Aircraft Association’s local chapter.  He loves to fly and has just com-

pleted the building of his own hangar at the downtown airport. 

George started his company Nautilus IT over 20 

years ago as a result of his teaching computer classes 

in the college of continuing education at LSUS.  Nau-

tilus IT deals with problems and issues that are unique 

to the small office:  QuickBooks latency and backup 

issues, multi-platform email synchronization, domain 

utilization (did you know you can own a domain and 

website, still using gmail?), and pc/server repairs, network issues, etc. 

Suggestions from George: 

Are you in the cloud?  If so, it might be a good idea for you to 

have two ISP “pipes”.  What can happen when one pipe goes 

down—no phones in your VOIP, no files if your files are in 

the cloud, no software if your applications are in the cloud.  

It’s easy to have at least two ISP “pipes” providing internet to 

a business.  Plan well! 

George joined Rotary because of the “integrity that it stands 

for in the community and the important programs it supports.  

There are great people in Rotary!” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The concept of Vocational Service is rooted in the 

Second Object of Rotary, which calls on Rotarians to 

“encourage and foster” 

 High ethical standards in business and professions 

 Recognition of the worthiness of all useful occu-

pations 

 The dignifying of each Rotarian’s occupation as 

an opportunity to serve society. 

http://www.nautilusit.com/
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Atlanta Convention June 2017—Things To Do 

 

The House of Friendship is where the Rotary world comes together and where ideas, best practices and project 

successes are proudly shared.  You can: 

 Browse booths showcasing Rotary projects, Rotary Fellowships and Rotarian Action Groups 

 Shop for Rotary-licensed merchandise, including pins, shirts and banners 

 Meet with staff in the Resource Center about Rotary’s programs and services 

 Enjoy food and entertainment 

 And even register for the 2018 convention in Toronto, Ontario, Canada 

The House of Friendship opens at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday, June 10, 2017, at the Georgia World Congress Center.  

This is one of the first activities of the convention and one of the favorites. 

 

More Paul Harris Fellow Level Ups 
 

Gene Richardson received his PHF+7 pin last Tuesday.  

Sponsored by Ralph Segall, Gene joined our club in 1967 and 

is one of our longest serving Rotarians.  He still maintains his 

100% attendance.  Gene is current the chief plumbing inspec-

tor for the City of Shreveport. 

Serving the club as a director in 1973-1974 he went on to 

serve as secretary-treasurer in 1985-1986.  After he attended 

the Rotary International Convention in New Orleans in 2011 

he was so impressed and mentioned that he should have been 

attending all the international conventions he could.   By visit-

ing the displays in the House of Friendship he became familiar 

with the good work of Disaster Aid USA and he now serves as 

one of the Ambassadors for their program.   Gene is co-chair 

of our 2017 Atlanta Convention promotion. 

 

 

 

 

 

Our 1990-1991 club president Bill Reyenga received 

his PHF+2 pin Tuesday.  Bill was also sponsored by 

Ralph Segall and joined the club in 1981.  He owned 

Airite A/C and Heating Company which he sold in 

1994.  He then founded Raytech Industries which he 

later sold.  He received the Bossier City Chamber of 

Commerce Small Business Award in 1999. 

Bill is now retired and plans to attend Rotary more often 

(when the fish aren’t biting). 
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Grant Match From Rotary District 6190 
 

Last Tuesday, Jeb Breithaupt and Richard Brontoli presented a check for $4,000 to Gabriel’s Closet, a Catho-

lic Charities of North Louisiana Program. 

Using one of the six Rotary Areas of Focus—Maternal and Child Health—President Jeb selected Gabriel’s 

Closet for our application for a matching Rotary District 6190 grant.  The district money for these grants is 

distributed by Rotary International to Rotary districts to assist with local projects with funding coming from 

our donations to The Rotary Foundation.  We received a $2,000 grant from District 6190 which we matched 

with $2,000 from our club.  Our club’s portion of the funding for this project is derived from our membership 

dues. 

Gabriel’s Closet supports low-income, new parents in North Louisiana by providing a no-cost, merit-based 

“boutique” where new parents can “shop” for items for their baby; attend parenting classes, and experience 

mentoring by volunteers.  With each visit to Gabriel’s Closet, the parents are given a children’s book and are 

encouraged to read to their child. 

The boutique has items ranging from diapers and wipes, to cribs or pack-n-plays, to car seats, to clothing and 

hygiene items, and many other new or lightly-used baby goods. 

We will also incorporate the District 6190 program “Keeping Kids Safe” by providing ID tags to the parents 

for use on the car seats and diaper bags/back packs. 

 

(Above) Lucy Medvec and Meg Goorley from Gabriel’s Closet 

accept the check from Jeb Breithaupt and Richard Brontoli. 

(Above) Francesca Moreland presents Keeping Kids Safe 
ID tags to Victoria Harris (center) and Charlotta Harris 

(right) with First Beginnings Child Development Center 

Our membership dues and TRF 

donations at work locally! 
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Saturday, September 10, 2016 Noon-3:00 p.m. 

Red River District, downtown Shreveport 

100+ Local Non-Profit Organizations will be represented—

Curtis Joseph’s band “Easy Money” to perform! 

Contact Scott Wysong or Charlotta Nordyke to volunteer! 

Thank you sponsors! 

 

 

mailto:swysong@hotmail.com
mailto:stratedgec@aol.com


Judy Bellew 

Executive Director 

P.O. Box 380 

Shreveport, LA 71162 

Phone: 318-221-3053 

Fax: 318-868-6703 

shreveportrotary@gmail.com 

www.rotaryclubofshreveport.org 

R o t a r i p o s t  
September 2 Harold Denny♦+PDG,  

Lionel Eltis* (99!) 

September 4 Larry Evensky*+ 

September 7 Milton Hutchinson*, Charlie Henington* 

September 8 Bobby Nichols*, Janet Parker* 

September 9 Troy Bain, Steve Aiken* 

September 12 Lamar Goree, Alan Prater*,  

James Bustillo 

September 13 Henry Martin* 

September 14 Patrick Cord 

September 16 Rob Eppers, Fred Ratzburg* 

September 21 Robert Touchstone♦+, Rick Bateman* 

September 22 Nita Cook*, Nat Richie 

September 26 Mike Ferrell 

P a g e  6  
Birthdays 

* Paul Harris Fellow    + Past President    PDG Past District Governor 

♦ Major Donor 

 

Follow us on Facebook  

Scott Hughes 

(former member) 

Executive Director 

N. LA Assoc. of Realtors 

Shreveport 

Classification  

Associations, Business & 

Government 

 Proposed by  

Gard Wayt 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP  

Unless written objection is received within 

seven days, there will be an invitation extended 

to join the membership of the  

Rotary Club of Shreveport  

the following:  

 

Program on September 13 2016 

 

John Canally 

LPL Financial 

 

Shreveport Convention Center 

 

 Raffle Winners Last Week 

 

TRF Raffle—Emily Mott 

Thanks for donating to TRF—this applies to your PHF 

status 

Rose-Neath Flower Shop—Robert Touchstone 

Andy Shehee’s hen eggs—Willie White 

Plan Ahead 

 

LA Governor John Bel Edwards is 

scheduled to be with us on September 20, 

2016.  Please confirm number of guests to 

Judy if you plan to bring several. 
Paul Pruitt 

Owner 

ABC (Automated Busi-

ness Concepts, Inc.) 

Shreveport 

Classification  

Business Services & Sup-

plies 

 Proposed by  

Larry Evensky 

http://www.rotaryclubofshreveport.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Rotary-Club-of-Shreveport/258142367728#!/pages/Rotary-Club-of-Shreveport/258142367728?closeTheater=1
mailto:shreveportrotary@gmail.com

